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Stop! Right Here
If you really vrani to buy a homo Hint is well built and

ohonp, road nnd invest ipaip these propert'it?.

West Farnam
Harney , a splendid tinni, lrat-clS- condition Inside and out; house ras t

room, beautiful Interior arrar.gement large lMng room with fireplace; well
finished In hardwoods, thoroughly modern and Ownir sp.Tia.ily
anxious to make quirk sain. Auk f see It

l.l.MO 1J1 3 Jh Avf., right In the CRRAM, a srtlendld, well-buil- t, part hrtrl. and
part frame hmiw, t room, hot water heated; two bath, all han'wood
thronghout; newly painted bmI dcc rated Vacant" and r'afty- - to moe In.
ran ho n today; door unlocked nalk In.

t ..' Hut want an offer quick. 412 Karnam ht.. Just at the top of the UiM. In
Dundee; Rood, well-bui- lt, well analiKd. room, modern, home.
"nrr leaving-- the city. Must go oulrk.

Field Club District
M. S. .".Mh Ave., a splendid, well-buil- t, modern, te home: built by owner

vnh reat care; 7 room, four bedrooms, large living room with flrtlaee:
lunrtT-Kawe- d oak finish, oak floors; In splendid condition. Owner la leaving
the cliy, only resson for selling. If you want a good home, well lovated.
auk to aee this.

I 4.7.k P. ar.d ft., block from ear and Windsor school; lty-sto- brick veneer
house; liaa reception hall, living room, dining room in first floor, till In
oak with oak floora: besides, one bedroom, kitchen and bath: threa good
hedrooma on second with toilet and lavatory. This Is a neat, attractive place;
Owner haa been transferred only reason for selling

Bemis Park
Ml.' Lfayrlte Ave., an meellent. wrll-b- u lit liouae with reception hall, liv-

ing room, aun mom, dining room a nd kitchen on flrnt floor, all In oak with
. oak floors; second floor hss four good bedrooms, sleeping porrh, with oak

floora and good garage. A bargain at $6,000. Must sold quick. Want an
pflor.

North Side Special
I i.S0M)n Evans Ft. near 77th. a dandy

didly well-bui- lt and hardwood finish and tha biggest bargain
Jn the north part of town. Want an offer quirk. Investigate sure, If you
want bargain.

Homes For Exchange
V,y-O- ne of the handsomest m hoti.es, with large grounds, HTxMi ft; very

finest kind of finish, modern and with garage to match, for
mailer horns, or take all in a good N. E. Nebraska farm.

West Farnam Home
Choice location, cost tha owner ll,flo. Hs moved to the country; will put in 16.000

cash and trade for a good farm an6 might assume a little besides

Vacant Bargain
Dundee

lolxll'ft The handsomest corner In Happy Hollow, with all specials paid In full,
for Immediate quick sale. tH.7.0.

ft. Three full lots, facing nf.rth on Burt, between Hh and 50th, the middle
of the block. Trie, t2,ft0u for all. Must go. Want an offer. Cash or trtus.

S E.

be

37th and Mason Streets
Cor. Wo have four choice lois, 47x130 ft. Price for inside lota, II. WW, corner
a little more, but want an offer. Will make special price to anyone who
will build light away. Investigate quick.

Investment
t ,io fiOxlHT. ft. on lth M., running through to 17th Ave., double front with large

house, renting 140 per month; cheapest Inside bargain offered.
tti.OOn A brick Improved, bringing in M.KJ0

propositions offered. It Is all clear;
siurr pari in gooa rurm rinse 10 umana- -

D. V. Sholes
16-- 1 City Nat l Bank Bldg.
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house, modern, splen

per actually one of the
will pay per cent net. Would ron- -

Company
lieug. !).

water supply! . .

city
from

ARE NOW being put in?

select your lot pending filing

on the ground all day.

, 187.

Who Wants

YOU
KNOW

THAT tho land platted into Minne Lusa, has been owned
by one family for 58 years?

THAT the City GREATER OMAHA has grown up to it and
. all around it these years!

THAT beantiful MLLER PARK, which adjoins this land on
the south was a CORNFIELD years agof

THAT it has been transformed into a Park that ia becoming
. for its "NATURAL" beauty?
TILVPyon can play. Golf, Tennis and Baseball, and enjoy the

beautiful Lawn, Shade and Lake all without expense?
THAT "Minne Lusa" has ideal surroundings no "shacks"

nor store buildings, that it will have a perfect sewer
system and the BEST

:THAT 24th is ordered paved to
THAT STREET will be

to FLORENCE?
THAT all these improvements

in

good fully

veer; beet

the

of
in

20

THAT the sale of "Minne Lusa" lots will bo the greatest sale
made Omaha?

THAT you can get NOW. and

FORT

, . of plat, by coming to the ground today? Take either
"North 21th" or "Florence" carline. Get off at MIL
LER PARK. Salesmen

limits?
paved STREET

bebg

famous

These lots are the CIFEAPEST and BEST investment,
speculation or HOME site ever offered in Omaha,

Charles W. Martin & Co.
742 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg.

Wearne

REAL

the
to the Man

Tyler

Park
to

Makes Strongest Appeal

Make a Home for Himself
and His Family .

for the Reason that there is cleaiu, pure
air, leautiful surroundings. The lots
are high and sightly. There is excellent

- streetcar service and the pertnanent im
provements are now in and raid for.

The Prices Are Reasonable and You
Can Buy in Small Monthly Payments
'

, AVe would like to have you see Wearne Park
" and 6atiefy yourself as to its many merits

and will bo pleased to fend an auto for you
today if you'll call WaL C82. Call right now.

E. R WRIGHT

s

.TilE OMAHA SUNPAY BEE: JUNK 20, 1915.

REAL ESTATE MISCELLAKEOUH I

Attractive Homes
On Easy Terms

$4.oti rooms and sun room, practically
new, 1 Mock from car. situated near the
tftiiahe. University, full else lot with
shade. This Is a bargain and should be
Investigated.

I3,4' 6 rooms, all modern, almost new.
loratefl on I'lnkney Ht. nar Hth. Pman
paviw-titn- , bhiame same as rent.

H.ftiA Bemls Park, rooms, modern,
fireplace, south front lot, on paved street,
one-ha-lf block from Harney car. Small
rash payments, balance same as rent.

ll.nOO Field nub, rooms.- practically
new. on corner lot, one Nook from rar,
tmth streets paved, south end east front.
Can be bought, worth the money, on
your own terms.

"v2fn 7 room, with sleeping porch,
XRW. Tile vestibule, tile bath rt em. oak
floors throughout, east front lot. high
end sightly, one block from car, situated
In beautiful t'lairmont, near Fontenelle
Plvd- -

Ownerg on the above say Stfl.L. Will
make terms to suit. They are well lo-

cated. close-I- n properties.

Exchange
modern home, close in. t3,6cV0, all

clear, to be exchanged for I or I rooms
further nut. either south or west. Must
he priced right and not exceed $4,710.

Vacant lot on Blvd. to hsnge as
first payment of oottaae.

Two brtk flats, practically new,' six
rooms und sleeping porch, well loiat-- d.

well built end In excellent condition.
Owner will consider small home a part
payment. Prloa 111,000.

Glover & Spain
Doug. 3fi His CTty N'atlonal

Large Roomy
Bungalow

Five rooms, full eementod basement.
MxW feet, with floor drain; south front
with porch; living and dining room fin
ished In oak; extended .window and win-
dow seat; large opening, with columns
and bookcases; enameled bathroom, with
porcelain fixtures; walks all In, shades
and electric and gas fixtures,; At furnace.

On Paved Street
Frloe only tj.AOO; AnO rash, balano Ilka

rent THIS IS A RBAX. BARGAIN, and
will compare favorably with houses sell
Intf for S3J0O. Let us show you thts this
week. Call Iouglaa 1163 for appointment.
Sunday and evenings, Webster 4K& -

Traver Bros.
F06 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

'
SEVEN-ROO- M MODERN HOUSE

FOR ONLY $2,8B0.00
A good wefl built house, In nice ord?r.

on large comer lot fronting south on
paved street, overlooking Carter lake,
rear Kountae Park.

NEW EIGHT-ROO- HOUSE
IN FIELD CLUB DISTRICT

Hall, living room, dining room and sun
room In oak finish, sleeping porch, nice
noma for someone.
NICE NEW, HOME ON 86TH 8T

NEAR DO DOE ST.
Klght rooms, oak finlah. hot water

neat, east iront lot aoxua, for ft, 200.

THAT FINE HOUSE
WITH LARGE GROUND
AT 1914 LOCUST STREET

One of the best built hntliu In tha cltv
hard wood finish, oak floors UDstalrs and
oown, nioeiy aecorated. hot water heat,
Best of plumbing with soft water t--
lacnmenia: ground tooxlM fronting south;price. 17. MO. Will take smaller hnnee e
migni traae equity for good piece of lend.

It.ooo to loan, or would buy a good first
inuriiaia.

W. II. GATES,
47 Omaha Nst. Bank Bldg. T. 12M.

Corner 130x147 ft
Equipped for

Chicken Raising
Plx-roo- house, all modern, east front

with plenty of shado troes. two blocks
from Ames Ave. car line. lh!rken house
with chicken pens and other outbuildings
necesnary. An aminoanoe or milt, flow-
ers and such thing which make up a
real home. Owner la anxious to leave
the city and la willing to take 11,000 leas
than the plane ia really worth. If you
are looking for auch a place you will find
this to the heat close in proposition in
the city. Will make any reasonable
terms. -
Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.

ZX) Omaha National bank Hldg. u. !,

For Sale
or Exchange

' An strictly modern house
with oak woodwork and oak floora
In flrat story, pine with birch doors
upstairs, full oeiaented basement,

.floored attic, hot water heat, south
front lot 60xLX) feet, paved street
and cemented sidewalks. A very de-
sirable home In a good neighbor-
hood convenient to street cars.
public and parochial schools,
churches and park. Price. f,ha
Owner leaving the city will ex
change this property clear for good
eastern rtrana land at Us fair
cash value, Would prefer land
near Omaha

T. H. Dumont & Co.
4J-- State Bank Bldg. Phone D. CM

New Bungalow
Real Snap

Only $3,250
Ftuooo up to water table and stucco

gable trim; all hardwood finish and oak
floors; very attractive arrangement; five
good slaed rooms and bath; windows In
the closets; nl-- e features all the we,
through; full basement and dandy high
attic; screens, shades, everything com-
plete; south front lot. euxlSJ; on paved
street: in flrst-clas- e district: close to one
of our best car lines; tooO down, balance
monthly.

ARM STRONG-WALS- I I 00.
Tyler KM. State, Bank Bldg

824 So. 36th Street
This la a good six-roo- m house, oon

Dl.teiy mod.rn. with bard wood down
stairs; has large living room across ths
entire front, wltn very pmesant dining
room, with large opening between. The
house Is on the corner, with a nice south
front porch, and is only halt blook south
of lieavenworth. We are offering this at
ft.3UU. tee it and make tie an oner.

41 CASS n
This is a large house of seven rooms.

with furnace heat, bath and toilet. Th.
lot la Wilit and the street Is paved. W
are offering this entire property for K 600.
and will accept a paynent of ttou cash,
balance monthly. It is close to school andonly live hlouks rXMU tae new cathedral.ana is a pargam.

til itllTII TH ST.
Thts Ig a practically new houee, ofsquare construction, full two-stor- y, with

hardwood floors and finish throughout
flrat floor. It haa fine bathroom, furnace
neat ana run neeemeni. it ts mighty
gooa nous., onry one diuch souin or lieav-
enworth and in close walking diatance.
v e are offering this for HsuO, But see It
ana luaae oner,

H. C. FREEMAN,
8 South 17th St. Tder Omaha Nat Bk.

Owner Moving
Out of Town

The owner of a all modern.
practically aew house will sell at v.ry

Oak floors, built-i-n bookrsses and buf
fet, cemented cellar, iniMern lighting fia- -

i lures and plumbing. Large lot. Antlreis
4l:t! No. Uth M. t'hss. r Tolxy, Douglas
MIS.'

Bl 'Xi'JAIiOW. n.w. modern: south lorn
ti.M, Tlh and Dun-as- . 1'alterson. i ?i:

REAL ESTATE M1STELLAX FPUS

Price $2,750
$250 Cash

$27.50 Per Month
wil buy a brand new ail mod. r. bun- -

galom. rooms all large, living room, din- - , Reception hall, living room, dining room
Ing room and sun room finished In oK, ml i,n,.1n (rnl int: tour good bd-wit- h

oak floors throughout house: dining r,mf, ,,r ,,Btn OI, ,0,()n. r,t wafrroom has window scat, plafo rsil ami hnt. !ioa"tifni ihadn tr,---. paving all
paneled wall; colonnade opening liemcen jn flln This le where sou make a
ii ma rimrn an! iiining rjiiii, inmrkitchen with nantrv and lc hox room:
hath room In enamel and tile. lth hlsh- -
grade fixtures; full foundation: base-
ment cemented; floor drain, turnm-- heat;
hot water connection; fine south front
lot on grade, I. lock to car. You should
se, tills wonderful bargain. located st
440 Bedford Ave. House will be open
from 2.30 to B r m

Raso Bros.
inf. aici ague Hlog. louglas

Must Be Sold at
Once i

j

11.W 8. 39th H. Good old honn.t.
modern except heat; choirs esst front
lot. Wxl50. Street and auey paved ant
all paJd for. If lot was viunt It wnuUl
sell for $1,760. House snd lot can now he
bought for 2,:': I'JOO cash, lialun
monthly, or exchange considered. In-

vestigate at onr-e- .

Rasp Bros.
10 McOague Hldg I'hone I'oiitrlas 1o3.

MEliIL'M-PRlOB- U HOMfcri
We have Just listed i snana onj 8. cme

I, and one house on Charles Pt.
Prices Sl.eoO, tl,80) and f:.9"0. These are
real bargains and we you to call
us for an appointment

rA YJs K INVESTMENT CO.,
Telephone Douglas 1TR1.

LIST it with us frr o.nlck sale, ili itt- -
Fairfield Co. Phone Douglas 4!.

Nice Residence
Close In on tftth Rt., rt.0. All modnrn.

near 2,r.th and Cal.. price J5.600; good
terms.. Davenport and 2iith. room, all
modern, 13.750. Real bargain. 32d and
Webster, all modern, 6 rooms, price M.200;
terms good.

McCoy &0'Doherty
711 Ptate Pank'.

House For Lot
We have three houses for sale on which

we will take a good lot as part pay-
ment.

One is an all modern cottage;
the ortce ts H60o.

Another Is an strictly modern
house near Kth and California. Entire
first floor finished In n"arter-eawe-d ok;
second floor In white enamel. Price, 5.w).

We also have a modern house
on 22d Bt., near Browne Kt. Price H.QOn.

If ycni have a good lot worth from 1509
to $1,500, you can trade It in at its cash
value on one of these houses and thenpay the balance In monthly payments.

A. P. Tukey & Son
Tel. Doug. S02 1607- -, V. O. W. Bldg
HBAUT1FUL house for sale, park dia-trlc- t;

snap. Call Harney 3Mg.

REAL ESTATE NORTH SIDE

2736 Camden Ava
6-R- m. House, 4 Lots

. $4,250
On block south ' of Fort St., and the

street ear. In a good location; a good,
well-bu- ilt home; barn and chicken house.
There are four south front lots covered
with nearly every variety of fruit trees,
shrubbery and shade trees. There is a
fine bod of asparagus, strawberries, crab
applesj eating apples, plums, rose bushes
and peonies; In fact) a little farm in the
city. Just the place for a man with n
large family. Reason for selling, present
owner cannot take care of Bo much
fruit, etc. She sold elKhty-eig-ht quarts
of currant lart year. 1'rice Is reasonable
when one considers that the four lots are,
worth 1700 each; 1800 cash required; bal-
ance can be puld monthly or quarterly.

The Byron Reed Co
Phone Douglas a7. 212 S. 17th St.

Must Be Sold at
Once

Open from 2:30 to 5 P. M.
Tou should take time to come and see

this new, all modern BUNOAUOW, for
It Is Just the kind of a plaoe that you
would want for a home: rooms all lirnand well arranged; the I FRONT ROOMS
are finished in OAK. 1 a BUN ROOM
with 8. K. exposure and haa t windows;
I front rooms have beam ceilings, book-
cases between L.IVINU ROOM .nri niv.INt ROOM: window seat, panel and plate
rail In dining room; well AKRAKUCD
KITCHEN with butler's oantry and ice
hox room: bath room, tile and enamel
flxturea are all UUARANTfcBD; OAK
F!.iOORS throughout tha entire hnnaa- -

RluKLEX UaiiTINO FIXTURES, whichare artist lo and complete set
of window shades; stairs to second floor,
which la large enough to finish 3 rooms;
large cement basement,- FURNACB
HtAT, with hot and. cold water eonneo--
ucna; rioor araln in baaement; fine lot.facing IWh Bt, on a two-fo- ot terrace,
nicely aooMed, and street paved. House
must be sold regardless of price. Can
make easy terms, w good1 lot taken as
first payment This house la not the
oruinarv oungaiow you ee but Is very
artistically designed. Come and see foryourself. Located at Ha Laird St. Just

RASP BROS.
tS McCague Bldg. Douglas laT3,

My Fine Home
For Sale

Am leaving city for California anil offer
for sale my 7 room house, modem Inevery respect House on ground Is 26x10

wim large ironi and back porch, all
screened- - also storm saah for porch and
house. Vestibule with closet and mirrorooor. living room across the Trent of
ths houre, mSu ft, with fireplace brickedto celling, xieam ceilings ;n living room
and dining ruoin. Hulll-l- n bookcases andoutlet, uiiung room has paneled wainscosting of quarter-sawe-d oeJc and 1

13x13 rt. sun room is 12x12 ft . i.in quarter-sawe-d white oak. and hastwo French door of oevel plate glassleading Into the living room. Kitchen isof large site with allpantry and rear ertry. Amoaern nam on rtrsi ana necor.d floors.
hit ittr.Q fwinxmii wim Closet. insecond floor, finished In oak, with ma-

hogany and wilte enamel finish. Lamestoreroom. Fil! cemented basement withheavy bHek fotmdatlon. Lot la 44xM9 ft ,
being larger than four ordinary city
lots.

A. R. Thatcher
S5f' Florenoe Tllvd Phote Webster C7.

Lowest Priced Lot
on "Prettiest' Mile"

Best front. fiUxUS. 2.00. About SnS rwi
Kansas A directly opposite

the beautiful little park in the ro a. ay.
single lots 4 reet wide In thl dtatrlcf m

worth fl.too. Tuts la ioi aaa a half.
ARMSTRONG-WALS- H 00
Tyler lMa. State Bank Bldg

$1,400
Clairmont Double

Corner
Two east front lota xl each. 8. W.

Cor. 47th Ave. and Xll&inl. Can sell sep-
arately. Ten per rant discount for all
'
"ARM XTK0XG-WALS- 1 1 CO.

T)er loM ttsl. baua bldg

REAL ESTATE NORTH SIDE

Best Buy North
7-Roo- Corner

Lot-$4,- 200
.i,,... ,.. ..itw ,i,h M.nrlorn.m

ptemium on ever dollar 5'ou put in. Ar- -
range with us to Inspect.

AUMSTK (JX( CO.
I hone Tyler State Bank Pldg

North Side Home
at Right. Price

buys V.K". rVrhy Ft. This Is a
im II ennntrnrted modern,
s mar. house, having hot w;ter heat.
Newly pointed and In good
Located on south front lot. 8xlT3 ft.
'onventent to churches, school snd cor

line. This priie l. f7." less than It oot
tlio owner n short time ago and is some
thing vort i Invrstleatlon.

Immediate jxiaec-wton- .
. Key at our

office.

George & Company
Phone l. 7.SH. H)2 City Nat. Bank Hldg

Near 24th
and Cuming

Nine-roo- m house, good lot, bnok pave-
ment, all paid; house ts in first-cla- ss

condition, rooms are large: price has
been 4.0"0, but now reduced to 3000; M0
cash, balance $30 per month.

C. G. Carlberg
"!! Brandels Theater Hldg

$250 Cash
Balance monthly for a dandy new mod-

ern bungalow; walking distance; nice
large lot, house finished In oak. Bee It
at once at 2216 Clark et.

H.. A. Wolfe,
WARE BLOCK. DOUQ. 8W8.

$30 Cash and
$30 per Month
Buys this beautiful bungalow:
modem throughout: furnace heat; full
cement baaement: oak finish' principal
rooms; 2 blocks from one car line and 4
blocks from another; 2V4 blocks from
fine school.

Telephone "Wal. 682
Today or Call
Doug. 2026 Any "Week
Day.

5005 North 24th
Paving Paid

cottage, modern except heat
Lot 60x135 feet with Iron fence In front
nice .large shade trees. This Is a food,
substantial' home and can make a very
good proposition to someone wanting a
real homelike piece. Can sell adjoining lot
If more ground Is desired and make very
easr terms

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.,
10 Omaha Nat. Bank Rldg. Doug. W

Brand New Home
Near Miller Park
C750 buys brand new home, strictly

modern, oak finished and full two stories;
six large rooms, besides bath, den ana
.leeping porch; large atilo and full baae
ment; furnace beat; fine light ilxturea
and window ahadea; decorated through-
out; yard will be sodded. This is In a
new addition, where over sixty new
homes have been built and sold in two
years. Be sure to see this first Phone
Owner. Walnut

Elegant Home
SIX ROOMS AND

SLEEPING PORCH.
This beautiful, full two-stor- y, practlca
This beautiful, full two-stor- y, prac

tically new home for
!J350 CASH,

BALANCE 0NTI1LY.
Hardwood finish throughout- - narrow

quarter-sawe-d oak flooring downstairs,
narrow maple flooring upstairs. Large
living room with fireplace. Beautiful
lawn. This home was not
built for sale purposes. Tho owner Is
leaving the city. His wife haa already
gone. Quick sale demanded of us. Kvtry- -
tning complete ana twin class.

Phone double 3o7 today for appoin-
tment We will take you and family to
so It In our automobile.

Saunders Co.,
Office: Doug. S02I. 1315-1- 6 AV. O. W. Bldg

BARGAIN BY OWNER
A. beautiful strictly modern

borne, in splendid condition; good loca-
tion; elegantly finished inside; as good as
new; large lot;cietem. Price 13. 70o. Call
gVJ Wirt Phone Web. 9M after t a. m.
fabu cash (or acreage or vacant lot), be. I.

mo. buys modern home; near
school, car. Miller park and Fort Omaha.
Phone Web. 4141 Walker. 4M0 N. i:4th St.
tu3 N. Kth-s-- r.v all modern apt...

RASP BROS.. IVMiglaS 15J
1110 N. r.'J-4- -s. flat, steel range, gas

stove, kitchen cabinet water paid, 1T.

RASP BROS.. Douglas ltTa
Sl'HI'RBAN home, house, lots.

with bearing fruit of all kinds, Vs bl k
from paved road, five blocks to car line.
This will be sold for right price and
cash. Call alter p. m. Walnut 1T3.
lu Hoskinson,
BI NOAIjOW six rooms, strictly modern

eHendld condition: good location: ele
gantly finished in oak and birch: finely
decorated: hot water heat: occupied by
owner. 4KB .North Zlat. t all web. Mi

PRICE CUT
room house, all modern, fine iot.

shade trees. paved street with paving
paid, located near Iothrnp school. Price
now only 2.tH; litn cash, balance monthly
paymenis.

C. G. ARLBER0,
mi Brsndets Thester RlAg

HOI S and corner lot, I .1M. Great bar--
gain. Cioso in. G. P. htehblns

REAL ESTATE SOUTH SIDE

Cheap Lot
Near Hanscom Park

$1,100
paving and all 'apeclal tazea paid In tultV.eily t.M undrr value.

The Byron Reed Co
Douglas VI. til f-- ITth Bt

10 buy and sell Omaha real estate.
HIATT-FAIKFiri- U COMPANY

t'.M KOH this ll.ouo lUnsoom Park district
lot. that will appeal to one that a ante

a home in a locality that is choice, on t.
--:lh Ave., between two fine homes, east
front, close to cars. Park and eld rlub.
Trniia If you will build. Aridrcss 12 t.
i.'ih Ave., or call in person.

HEAL ESTATE MISCELLANEOUS
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Exceptional

. . -

1

Tim sevon-roo- m, all modern home. PavpJ street. 54
frontage. All taxes paM. House in very best of
$3,350. Terms. Located 22 U Willis Ave. You had better
liurry if you get this.

Norris
400 Bee Building.

MISCELLAXEOrS.

condition,

EVANSTON
The beautiful Evauston and Happy Hollow District offers

you something distinctive. This is a district where everything
is being done to attain real homelike surroundings. The laying
out of lots and streets and the construction of street improve-
ments is only the preliminary work connected with the develop-
ment of an ideal residence district.

Our plan to secure permanency and quality in building, by
forbidding the construction of frame buildings, regulating the
minimum cost of dwellings and establishing uniform building
lines in Evanston, has caused many homo builders to join in a
united to make this the best community in Greater Omaha.

Many fine homes are now being planned for this district by
the many purchasers. The building of homes is real work 'that
establishes the environment of the community.

Come Out to

and your are than
later Our from

secure
pay as like. do not

for . ' .
'

to
car the on

Avenue in then walk

and

and

REAL ESTATE SOUTH BIDE

Field District
ThU beautiful new home has a larre

porch across the entire front Vestibule
wltn coat Closet, wun iiihdoor. Tjuge living room, liixS, oak
finish, beam ceiling, fireplace, book-
cases Plninsr room beautifully finished
in oak. buffet, china window
seat, small closet for leaves, etc.

In every detail, with
latest built-i- n cabinet. Clothes

to basement, rear entry.
Hear porch. lautlful oak stairway to
second floor. Four large bedrooms,
mirror doors. Complete bath room, with
clothes to basement. to
attic. baement with laundry tuba,

fruit cellar, floor drain,
bath. Frice $.250. Located 3S17 Walnut St.

&
too Bee H'.dK. Phone iHingla

South
7-Roo-ms Modern

$3,250
real ut i nam m -- ' 1 ;

modern home on teth Ave., one block
or " unijr m cw

...... . .UIUVKI Ul X I ' Hi " J - -

sleeping porch on floor. Last
front lot. An desirable
place from every stsrjd point, and In a
neighborhood that would be proud
to live In. The property is easily worth
$3 760 to H.POu, but must be sold

Co
Phone Poiiglaa ill go.

House
W a very pretty new home only

two blocks Hanscom park, that can
be sold on ensy terms. This house Is
ouk finished beam ceilings, built-i- n

etc.: fireplace; toilet snd laun-
dry In basement. Lot &Oxl!L!. Price
Located at 133 Walnut At. Small cottage
would be accepted In trade.

&
400 Bee ltldg. Phone Douglas 42TA

First
tS.Tdi buys brand new strctly modeirn

home, o.ik six large rooms be-
sides bath, den and sleeping porch,
gtalrway to storeroom la attic Full ce-
mented furnace heat. Finn
lis hi fixtures and window

throughout: yard.
close in. on large corner lot, at I'MZ K

t.ih St. Room for another house on rear
part of lot. Paved street. Terma. kju
cash, t?& monthly. Uood lot taken as

pay. Prne Charles Horn, Cncr,
alnut !.

HEAL ESTATE

feet

effort

Bargain

ft. 7

.it
111

atiiliiswIillTliii"

& Norris
Phone 427a

South along Happy Hol

REAL ESTATE SOUTH BIDE

How Many New
Additions are
in the South Part

of Town?
fihlmer's Addition is one of the most

85 lots, which will range (h price,
from 1400 to 1700. Terms will be $100 down,
balance 110 per month.

These lots will hsve sewer, water, rag
and sidewalks; good, elear view; practi-
cally the whole addition surrounded
with new homes.

A salesman la on the ground every
Sunday and we will be glad to make aspecial appointment for you at any time.

American Security Cq
17th and Bts. Douglas WIS.

80 Choice Lots
At 51st and Center Sts., ia Ecker-rna- n

Place. Special gale, $5 cash
and $1 per week, about July 1.
There are 15 home owners ta

addition now and we will restrict,
it to good houses. The new street
car extension passes It; large shade
trees on many of the lots; 3 blocks to
city school. We hope to have the
plats, with prices, ready to mall to
early applicants some time this week.

Harrison & Morton
i uuiana isauonat Hank. D. 314

Keduced for one month for quick salelMie of the finest houses In Omaha, onS2d Ave., overlooking Hanscom park, east
. .III.- - krl.l. .11. " - -

laige garage; all hand decorated; eastironi; snaae. cnruDs. flowers and every-thing of the most arrange-
ments, can't be adequately described insn ad; don't ask for house number; Ifinterested an auto at jrour door and Willyou through the house

W. M. XASH & CO.,
Real Estate. Dnans. Rentals. Insurance.4 Bee Bldg. Red CX, bunday IL 1U7.

REAL ESTATEVACANT

EVANSTON
South of Dodge Street in Dundee

TcJay . ;

select lot Our prices lower now they will
be on. terms aro $10 to $25 a month, enabling
you to your location for a real home today. You may

much per month as you We give any dis-
count cah. '

How Evanston
Take a Dundee to end of the line Underwood

Dundee,

Douglas

low Boulevard to Evanston, South of Dodge Street, between
Fifty-thir- d Street Happy Hollow Boulevard.

Telephone Douglas 2596 any day next week we will send
an automobile to take you to Evanston.

H. H. Harper & Company
1013-1- 4 City National Bank Building, Omaha, Neb. "

Club
piaie mir-

ror

cabinet,
table

Kitchen complete
design

chute lirge
with

chute Stairway
Full

toilet, shower

Norris Norris
40.'

910 35th Ave.

j
south

second
exceptionally

you

quick.

lhe Byron Keed
17th.

Hanscom Park Dist.
Six-Roo-m

have
from

with
bookcases,

Norris Norris

PRICEREDUCED
See This

fmsiied;

basement;
shades;

sodded Located

part

beautiful

There

active;

I

Pouglas

good
the

$13,500.0l

take

Reach

BARGAIN IF TAKES AT ONTB.EQUITY In two lota near beautifulpark. Snap for Immediate sale. Web.ster KM

Good Vacant Lots
! California and 27th. tl.000 and tl $00.
2 on 27th and Burt. tl.Ou) snd 11.100.
1 on 2id and rra-ue-

, 76; on on S4th
and Cuming. 11,6(0.

McCoy &0'Doherty
. State Baok

i


